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My Class for Jesus.

kly Cinas for issus, Savinui mine,
AccePt the vow, iny Ciasi matin Thin,
Not Ose, but ali, Who round me ment,
liring in contrition to Thy feet.
The Spirit'es saving power impart,
And sweetly draw each youtful heat.

My Clago for Jean@, to, my care
'lhreu littie ones committed are
W1hile on oîy heart there yet remaine
'lie charge which stli my faith sustains:
" o train these children'n moule for me,

AndIi wili thy reward r b.

bly Cias for iJsune, one and ail
Shall hear thro' me the Savionr'a oeil
.For souls I tuil, nor cait i rest
W~hiie one remains unîsaved, unbleEt.
If Christ cotild give Hliâ life to eave,
$tire I nî&uy disappointniesît brave.

Ily Clate for Jeans, nothiog less
fan save, can eanctify, eau bleu;
Ail earthborn skili cnnild 1 cnnvey,
lTwoull perisb in Iliat ncorching day.

W~hile b~abes mwho lisped Luot Jeâue' nsime,
W~ill flourieli in eternal faute.

MY Clate for Jeans : He Who gave
Hi. ail for me, ehouid sureiy bave
Ail I poea, my (2lase 1 bring,
And on Hia âtovereigo mercy lling
Each pre ione @col that He may bleu,
And lit for endlees happiness.

biy Claie for Jeass; oh !the blie
OIf feeling ail niy charge in Hiu,
And whso thie recnmps.nue shahl comte,
The large reward for littie doue;
How iweet to meet arounil the titrons,
The cIa'.. on earth 1 cuiledl my own.

The Blank Check.

lilY. J. WA. WEI}IELL.

"But my Gnd shahi snpply (fill out) ail ynur
need according to lhie riches lu glory by Christ
-jeans."' (Phil. iv. 19.)

Someone ban called this "the armebcair
promise."' But that suggests ton, mucu Of in-
loor lassitude. It le an ..utdloor test, foul of

the suergy of the forum and the nîart. Esteelli
ut rather the Christians enuntiuîg chumber.
fiere bring y.our checke, fill them ont, and have
themt cashel.

The word "suppiy " bers is the saine as that
tranilated in the previnus verse, 1'full.' "I1
an; full," iaye Paul. Nly wants have ail been
anticipated and amply met. And now, for the
jny ni bie betiefactrr, hie says, ',îlot my Coil
shiail fill ont ail yoor need accnrding to hie,
riches in glory by Christ insus.'

Have yo a bank account wlth Ood? Do you
know what it in tu go to lHin with waots small
au, great and leave them there iiChrists iname'

B ie riches" are ample. No danger of break-
ing this bank. Its riches are in glory above
eartli's mutations, thsy are the unspeakable
riches of Christ Jeans.

Come we then loto the Lords cntingcham-
ber tii-day. W.e, eacb and ail, have nur neede.
l"ill nuit the check accnrdingly, and thn submit
it for royal endoruement. But what now ?
Why, having passedl it lu, go right n your way.
The cashier's window ie a littie beyond. 'ou
will find your unced suupplied, if in Hie namne
when ynn reacb there. N'.uhy do we tar ai
the entrance window ?-Bapisî Supersutadeni.

&HuArr Weil says of the Giospel of John: "Ilt
le the gospel of love, life and lîght-the gospel
of the heurt taken from the very heart of
Christ, on which the beloved disciple le.,ned
at the lent supper. "
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